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I. INTRODUCTION

Petitioner,DanaT. Tokley, is a stateprisonerproceedingwith a petition for writ of

habeascorpuspursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2254.Presentlypendingbeforethis Court is Mr. Tokley’s

applicationfor an evidentiaryhearingpursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure60(b). (See

Dkt. No. 56) Additionally, Mr. Tokley hasfiled anapplicationto appointpro bonocounsel.(See

Dkt. No. 63) Therefore,the Clerk will be orderedto reopenthis casefor the solepurposeof

decidingtheseapplications.For the reasonsthat follow, both applicationswill be deniedandthe

file will be re-closed.

II. BACKGROUND

Mr. Tokley broughtthis habeaspetition to challengehis Stateconvictionof first-degree

armedrobberyandsecond-degreepossessionof a firearm for an unlawful purpose.In a

comprehensive2012opinion denyingthe habeaspetition (Dkt. No. 39), theHonorableKatharine

S. Haydenset forth the factualdetailsof Mr. Tokley’s crimesandtrial as follows:

On November11, 1996,JoseMartinezandanothermanhe later
identifiedasTokley held up Quality Automobiles,a cardealership
in Pennsauken,New Jersey.(Pet’r’s Br.App., StateofNew Jerseyv.
Tokley, AppellateDivision, DocketNo. A—4725--99T4,Ba 2.)
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Martinezwasthe state’skey witnessat Tokley’s trial. (Id. at Ba 3.)
He testifiedthathe, Tokley, anda third man,Elliot Rosario,
plannedto rob Quality Automobiles,but on the night in question,
Rosariodid not participate.(Id.) Accordingto Martinez,he and
Tokley, both armedandmaskedanddressedin camouflage
clothing, droveto the Quality car lot. (Id) Martinezenteredthe
trailer andinstructedthe womeninsideto lie downon the ground
while Tokley concentratedon the manager,who they believedwas
carryingsignificantcash.(Id.) Accordingto themanager,Robert
Owens,oneof themaskedmen,presumablyTokley, instructed
him to “give me themoney,”andtook $900from him at gunpoint.
(Id. at Ba 2.) Owenswastold to openthe safe,but whenhe
explainedthat therewasno safe,Martinezinstructedhis
accompliceto shootOwens.(Id. at Ba 3.) Therewereno shots
fired; Martinezgrabbeda pocketbookfrom oneof the women;and
both maskedmenfled the scene.(Id.)

Martinezwasthe only witnessat Tokley’s trial to identify Tokley
asthemaskedgunman.(Id.) In his testimony,Martinezexplained
in detail how the armedrobberytook placeandsaidthatheknew
Tokley from prior criminal activities.(Id.) At the time he testified
againstTokley, Martinezwas servinga 20 yearsentencefor
aggravatedmanslaughter,andRosariohadbeenmurdered.(Id.)
Martinezsaidhe agreedto cooperatewith the governmentand
testify in exchangefor a lesserchargeandbecausehe wasupsethis
friend Rosariohadbeenkilled andhe hadconcernsthathe might
alsobe killed. (Id at Ba 2—Ba 3.) Tokley’s defensecounsel,Scott
Griffith, vigorouslycross-examinedMartinezabouthis long
criminal history, his hatredof Tokley, andhis discussionswith
othersaboutkilling Tokley, in orderto impeachhis testimony.(id.
at Ba 4—5.) On redirect,Martinezbeganto morefully explainhis
relationshipwith Rosario,whom he describedas like a brother.(id.
at Ba 5.) He saidhe wasvery angrywith Tokley becausehe had
influencedRosarioto kill someonein a prior drug transactionand
thatpersonturnedout to be the “wrong guy.” (Id.) As a resultof
this, Martineztestifiedthat if he could get awaywith it, hewould
havekilled Tokley. (Id.) Martinezthenblurtedout thatTokley had
killed Rosarioin front of him. (ld) Griffith immediatelyobjected
andrequesteda mistrial. (Id.) After discussionsat sidebar,the
courtoverruledthe objectionanddeniedthe requestfor a mistrial
andinsteadgavea limiting instructionto thejury as follows:

Ladiesandgentlemenof thejury, youjust heardthe
witness,JoseMartinez,testify thathehasenormous
animositytowardsDanaTokley becauseDana
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Tokley shotandkilled his, I guess,best friend,
Elliot Rosario.
I haveoverruledthe objectionto that testimonyand
I will allow you to considerit. But, I want you to
considerit for a very limited purpose.And that is,
for the limited purposeof decidingthe credibility
andbelievabilityof JoseMartinez’ testimonyabout
DanaTokley’s participationin the Quality Auto
robbery.
In otherwords,you areentitledto considerwhether
this witnesshasso muchanimositytowardsDana
Tokley becauseof the allegeddeathof Elliot
Rosariothathe would falsely implicateDana
Tokley in the robberyof Quality Auto.
But, bearin mind thatMr. Tokley is not on trial
herefor themurderof Elliot Rosarioandyou
shouldnot hold that statementagainsthim. You
shouldnot assumethatbecausethis witnessis
sayingthat DanaTokley killed Elliot Rosarioyou
shouldcertainlynot concludethathedid so.
You areto considerthe statementfor the limited
purposeandfor only onepurposeandthat is in
decidingwhetherit may give the witness,Jose
Martinez,a motive to falsely implicateandfalsely
accuseDanaTokley in the robberyat Quality Auto
on November11,1996.
So, we arehereto decidewhetherthe Statehas
provenDanaTokley guilty beyonda reasonable
doubtof the armedrobberyat Quality Auto. You
arecertainlynot hereto decidewhetherDana
Tokley is guilty of murderingElliot Rosario.

(Id. at Ba 5—6.) Neitherthe prosecutornor defensecounsel
objectedto the instruction.(Id. at Ba 6.) Beforecontinuingwith
Martinez’stestimony,the court furtherclarified its instructions:

Ladiesandgentlemen,beforeMi. Martinezresumes
the stand,let mejust addonething to the limiting
instructionI gaveyou a few minutesago. I think it
was implicit in what I said. I want to makeit
explicit. The testimonyMr. Martinezgaveabout
Mr. Tokley allegedlykilling Elliot Rosario,you
shouldnot assumefrom that thatMr. Tokley hasa
propensityto commitcrimesor thathe’s a bad
personor anunlawful personin any way. Again, it’s
for the limited purposeof evaluatingthemotive of
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the witness,JoseMartinez, to be truthful or not
truthful.

Toklev v. Ricci, No. 09-4546,2012WL 194134,at *l2 (D.N.J. Jan.20, 2012) (internal citations

and footnoteomitted),afj’d, 541 F. App’x 168 (3d Cir. 2013).

Tn 2000, thejury convictedMr. Tokley of first-degreearmedrobberyandsecond-degree

possessionof a firearm for an unlawful purpose.

In 2009,Mr. Tokley filed this federalhabeaspetition. In January,2012,JudgeHaden

deniedthe habeaspetition in full. (SeeDkt. Nos. 39 & 40) In 2013,the United StatesCourt of

Appealsfor the Third Circuit affirmedthe denial of thehabeaspetition. (SeeDkt. No. 48)

Mr. Tokley lateredfiled his first motionpursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure

60(b). (SeeDkt. No. 51) Thereafter,the casewasreassignedfrom JudgeHaydento me. (SeeDkt.

No. 57) On June23, 2015, I deniedMr. Tokley’s first Rule 60(b) motion.

As Mr. Tokley’s first Rule 60(b) motionwaspending,however,filed a secondRule 60(b)

motion. (SeeDkt. No. 56) This secondRule 60(b) applicationrequestsan evidentiaryhearing

basedon newevidence.The allegednewevidenceis that the United StatesAttorney’s Office

chargedandconvictedsomeoneelsebesideshim for themurderof Miguel Batista.(SeeId. at

p.1) Accordingto Mr. Tokley, the Batistawasthe othermurder(besidesthe murderof Rosario)

to which Martinezalludedin his trial testimony.(SeeDkt. No. 56-1 at p.2) I orderedthe

governmentto respondto Mr. Tokley’s applicationfor anevidentiaryhearing,andthe

governmenthasdoneso. (SeeDkt. No. 62) Subsequently,Mr. Tokley filed severallettersin

supportof his application,aswell as an applicationfor the appointmentof pro bonocounsel.
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III. DISCUSSION

A courtconsideringany Rule 60(b) motion mustapply a high “extraordinary

circumstances”standard.In the caseof a Stateprisoner,the courtmustalsoconsiderwhetherthe

applicationis truly a Rule 60(b) motion, or whetherit is in substancea secondor successive

habeaspetition:

Rule 60(b) motionsare left to the sounddiscretionof the trial
court, consistentwith acceptedlegal principlesappliedin light of
all relevantcircumstances.PierceAssoc. Inc. v. NemoursFound.,
865 F.2d 530, 548 (3d Cir. 1988). “A court may granta Rule 60(b)
motion only in extraordinarycircumstances,anda Rule 60(b)
motion is not appropriateto reargueissuesthat the court has
alreadyconsideredanddecided.”Weberv. Pierce,No. 13-283,
2016 WL 2771122,at *2 (D. Del. May 13, 2016) (citationsand
footnoteomitted);seealso Cox, 757 F.3dat 120 (quotingSawkav.
Healtheast,Inc., 989 F.2d 138, 140 (3d Cir. 1993)).

Further,where,ashere,a district court is presentedwith a motion
for reconsiderationafter it hasdenieda petitioner’s § 2254
application,the court mustfirst determineif the motion constitutes
a secondor successiveapplicationundertheAntiterrorismand
Effective DeathPenaltyAct (“AEDPA”). See28 U.S.C. § 2244(b).
The Third Circuit hasexplainedthat,

in thoseinstancesin which the factualpredicateof a
petitioner’sRule 60(b) motionattacksthemannerin
which the earlierhabeasjudgmentwasprocured
andnot theunderlyingconviction,the Rule 60(b)
motionmaybe adjudicatedon the merits.However,
whentheRule 60(b) motionseeksto collaterally
attackthe petitioner’sunderlyingconviction,the
motion shouldbe treatedas a successivehabeas
petition.

Pridgenv. Shannon,380 F.3d 721, 727 (3d Cir. 2004);seealso
Parham,496 F. App’x at 184 (citing Gonzalez,545 U.S. at 524,
530)

Jonesv. Lagana,No. 12-5823,2016WL 4154677,at *1_2 (D.N.J. Aug. 3,2016).
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This Rule 60(b) applicationattacksMr. Tokley’s underlyingconviction.Accordingly, it

is not properlyconsidereda Rule 60(b) motionat all, but rathera secondor successivehabeas

petition. Mr. Tokley doesnot assertthathehasreceivedauthorizationform the United States

Courtof Appealsfor the Third Circuit for sucha secondor successivepetition. See28 U.S.C. §

2244(b)(3)(A).Accordingly, this Court is withoutjurisdiction to addressthis application.’

For completeness,I notethatevenif I hadjurisdiction to considerthis motion, I would

denyit. A party is entitledto post-judgmentreliefbasedon “newly discoveredevidencethat,

with reasonablediligence,could not havebeendiscoveredin time to movefor a newtrial under

Rulr 59(b).” FED. R. Civ. P. 60(b)(2).A motionbasedon newly discoveredevidenceunderRule

60(b)(2)mustbe broughtwithin oneyearafter the entry of thejudgment.SeeFED. R. Civ. P.

60(c). I makethe defendant-favorableassumptionthatthis motion is directedto JudgeHayden’s

denialof Mr. Tokley’s habeaspetition on January20, 2012. (SeeDkt. Nos. 39 & 40) Evenso, it

is untimely; Mr. Tokley did not file this motionuntil morethanthreeyearslater, in 2015.

Consideringthe motion underRule 60(b)(6)would not saveit. Rule 60(b)(6)“is a catch

all provisionthatauthorizesa court to grantrelief from a final judgmentfor ‘any. . . reason’

otherthanthoselisted elsewherein the rule.” Cox v. Horn, 757 F.3d 113, 120 (3d Cir. 2014).

Unlike Rule 60(b)(2),Rule 60(b)(6)doesnot containa limitationsperiod,but requiresthat the

party file themotion “within a reasonabletime.” SeeFED. R. Civ. p. 60(c); seealsoDavenportv.

Brooks, No. 06—5070,2014WL 1413943,at *5 (E.D. Pa.Apr. 14, 2014) (“There is no specific

I do not find it appropriatein the interestofjusticeto transferthis motion to the United
StatesCourtof Appealsfor the Third Circuit for considerationas a requestto file a secondor
successivehabeaspetition. See28 U.S.C. § 1631. While Mr. Tokley alludesto “new evidence,”
it appearsasif this newevidencewasavailableto him duringthe pendencyof his habeaspetition
beforeJudgeHayden.Indeed,in his habeaspetition,Mr. Tokley notedthat“[tjhe United States
Attorney’s office hasrecentlyindictedsomeoneelsefor the murderin US. v. JuanRivera-Velez,
No. 06-445(JEI).” (Dkt. No. 5 at p.19)Nevertheless,Mr. Tokley remainsfree to seek
authorizationto file a secondor successivehabeaspetition from the Third Circuit.
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time limit for filing motionspursuantto Rule 60. . . (b)(6). But, theymustbe filed within a

‘reasonabletime.”) Nevertheless,the generalone-yearlimit remainsa rule of thumb: “A motion

underRule 60(b)(6) filed morethana yearafter final judgmentis generallyuntimely unless

‘extraordinarycircumstances’excusetheparty’s failure to proceedsooner.”Gordonv. Monoson,

239 F. App’x 710, 713 (3d Cir. 2007). Such”extraordinarycircumstances”will “rarely occurin

the habeascontext.” Gonzalezv. Crosby,545 U.S. 524, 535 (2005).

Thereareno suchextraordinarycircumstanceshere.As indicatedin note I, supra,Mr.

Tokley hadthepurported“newly discoveredevidence”at his disposalat the time he filed his

original habeaspetitionbeforeJudgeHayden.In fact, he explicitly alludedto the fact that

someoneelsehadbeenchargedwith the murderof Miguel Batistain his 2009habeaspetition.

Mr. Tokley did not file this requestfor relief from judgmentuntil 2015,morethanthreeyears

afterJudgeHaydendeniedhis habeaspetition. Accordingly, to the extentthathis requestfor

post-judgmentrelief couldbe construedas seekingrelief underRule 60(b)(6), it would be

untimely aswell. SeeMoolenaarv. Gov’t of VL, 822 F.2d 1342, 1348 (3d Cir. 1987) (holding

Rule 60(b)(6)motion filed almosttwo yearsafterthe district courtjudgmentwasnot made

within a reasonabletime whenthe reasonfor attackuponthatjudgmentwasavailablefor attack

uponthe original judgment).

Mr. Tokley’s applicationfor an evidentiaryhearingpursuantto Rule 60(b) will therefore

be denied.

IV. CERTIFICATE OF APPEALABILTIY

A certificateof appealabilitymay issue“only if the applicanthasmadea substantial

showingof the denial of a constitutionalright.” 28 U.S.C. § 2253(c)(2).“A petitionersatisfies
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this standardby demonstratingthatjurists of reasoncould disagreewith the district court’s

resolutionof his constitutionalclaimsor thatjurists could concludethe issuespresentedare

adequateto deserveencouragementto proceedfurther.” Miller—El v. C’ockrell, 537 U.S. 322, 327

(2003).To the extentonemaybenecessarywith respectto my denialof Mr. Tokely’s requestfor

an evidentiaryhearingpursuantto Rule 60(b), 1 declineto grantMr. Tokley a certificateof

appealability.

V. APPLICATION FORTHE APPOINTMENTOF PROBONO COUNSEL

Mr. Tokley hasalso filed anapplicationfor the appointmentof counsel.(SeeDkt. No.

63) Mr. Tokley doesnot havea right to counselin habeasproceedings.SeeReesev. Fulcomer,

946 F.2d247, 263 (3d Cir. 1991),supersededon othergroundsby statute,28 U.S.C. § 2254.

1-lowever, 18 U.S.C. § 3006A(a)(2)(B)providesthat the courthasdiscretionto appointcounsel

where“the courtdeterminesthatthe interestsofjusticeso require ...“ In Reese,the Third Circuit

explainedthat in determiningwhethercounselshouldbe appointed,a court “must first decideif

petitionerhaspresenteda nonfrivolousclaim andif the appointmentof counselwill benefitthe

petitionerandthe court. Factorsinfluencinga court’s decisionincludethe complexityof the

factualand legal issuesin the case,aswell asthe pro sepetitioner’sability to investigatefacts

andpresentclaims.” Reese,946 F.2dat 263-64.

The appointmentof counselis not warrantedin this case.As describedabove,Mr. Brown

fails to showthathe hasa colorableentitlementto reliefunderRule 60(b).
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VI. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,Mr. Tokley’s requestfor an evidentiaryhearingpursuantto

Rule 60(b) will be denied,aswill his applicationfor the appointmentof pro bonocounsel.A

certificateof appealabilityshall not issue.An appropriateorderwill be entered.

DATED: March 30, 2017
KEVTN MCNULTY
United StatesDistrict Judge
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